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Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  QECISION 
fDr a IIIDftlt:artaa •:t•«t•  ot o •••ntty eoa 
and otbar IINM''"* aaa •••lana 
(presented  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  the  EEC-Treaty) •  -
EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
At  Its sitting on  12  March  1993,  the  European  Pari lament  gave  its 
opinion on  a  proposal  for  a  Counci I  Decision  for  a  monitoring mechanism 
of  Community  C02  and other  greenhouse emission,  put  forward  by  the 
Commission  on  1st  June  1992  (1}. 
The  present modified  proposal  takes  account  of  the  amendments  requested 
by  the  European  Parliament,  where  the  Commission  has  been  able  to 
accept  them. 
In  particular.  the Commission  accepted  the  amendments  proposing greater 
transparency  In  the  procedures of  the mechanism  (amendments  n·s.  3,  4 
and  5  In  part,  14.  It also accepted amendments  1  and  2  Introducing  a 
·reference to  the October  29  Conclusions of  the council  in  articles  1 
and  2. 
The  Commission  also accepted amendment  n·  15  deleting art.  7. 
The  Commission  did  not  accept  the  amendments  concerning  the .technical 
procedures  for  preparing  the emissions  inventories  (7,8,9,10,11,12  and 
13}.  Although  the Commission  agrees with  the  thrust  of  these 
amendments,  It  feels  that  there  Is  no  need  to  incorporate  them  in  the 
legal  text  of  this Decision.  The  Commis3lon  already  follows  these 
kinds of  methods  and  procedures  In  Its existing work  on  emission 
Inventories. 
The  amendments  proposing  changes  In  the  Committee  procedures were  not 
accepted either  (amendments  16,  17  and  18).  The  Commission  Is  bound  in 
this respect  by  the  terms of  Council  Decision 87/373/EEC  laying  down 
the  procedures  for  the exercise of  implementing  powers  conferred on  the 
Commission. 
The  requirement  for  determining  the cost-effectlvemess of  different 
strategies between  and  within different  sectors  (second part  of 
amendment  n·  4)  and  the  requirement  for  differentiation between 
national  and  International  measures  (second  part  of  amendment  n·  5) 
were  not  accepted  because  the  definition of  consistent  boundaries  for 
such  assessments might  prove difficult. 
The  restriction of  additional  measures  to Member  States  (am.  N'  6, 
second  part)  was  not  accepted  because  additional  actions  may  also  be 
required at  Community  level.  The  first  part  of  amendment  N'  6  is 
accepted. 
(1}  COM  (92)  181 Article  1 
This  Decision  establi~es  a 
monitoring mechanism of  co~ em.issions 
in  the  Member  States,  in  _,rd8r  to 
ensure  at  Community  l~vel  the 
achievement  of  the  stabili~ation of 
C02  emissions  by  the  year  2000  at 
their 1990  level anc:  provid:  for the 
progressiva ·  establishment  of  a 
monitoring  mechan~•m  fo•  other 
·greenhouse  gases  as  policies  w1th 
regard to these develop. 
This  Decision  establishes  a 
moni  taring mechanism of co2  emissi.tms 
in  the  Mamber  States,  in  order  to 
ensure  at  community  level  the 
a.cb.iea.remant  of  tha  stabilization of 
co2  elllissionso  by  tlua  year  2000  at 
their  1990  level.  in  ascordano~ with 
the  conclusions  of  t-he  Council  on 
Energy  and  the  Envirompent  of  22 .. 
OctOber  1990.  and  provide  for  tba 
progressive  astablisbmant  of  · a 
monitor±nq  mechanism  for  other 
greenhouse  gases  as  policies  wi:th 
~  to these dev.lOp. 
Article  2  {b) 
The  stabilization  of  the  total  co2 
emissi"Ons  by.  2000  at  1990  leVI!ls  in 
the Commtm.ity  as.  a  whole. 
'l'he  stabilization  of  the  total  C'Oz 
uissions  by  2000  a.t  1990  leval.s  m 
the  Community  a.s  a  whole.  in  tbft 
context  of  a  Commun:itv  stetegy  1:Q 
this  effect.  and  inJc:co;dance with 
the  conclusions  of  tha  COyneil  AA 
Energy  and  the  Environment  o:R  2~ 
Oc;tob9r  1  99 0 . 
Art1~e ~~  paragraph  I  (al 
!he  Member  States  shall  draw  up 
national  co2  efl!.issions  proqrSJilllles, 
includinq strategies and national co2 
emissions  objectives  for  limiting 
thair  C02  em.iss:i.cms,  in  order  to 
o.  .l.tribute to the achievement of  the 
Cemmunity  C02  stabilization target. 
The.  Member  States  shall  draw  up ~ 
publiSh  national  co2 
emission~ 
programmes  be;fore  t};J,fL  end  of  19~0,, 
including strategies and national ce,, 
""  emis&ions  objectives  for  limi~g 
their  Co2  emissions,  in  ordezo  \!e 
contribute tc the achievement of the 
COmmunity  co2  stabiliZation target. 
.  -ORiGINAL  TEXT  AJ.IENDED  TEXT 
Article 3,  parag-raph  I  <c) 
The  national  proc;rammes 
comprise -as far as possible: 
shall 
the  use  of  national  instruments 
ami  actions  aiming  at  increasing 
energy  efficiency  and 
conservation; 
the  use  of  nati.oaal  instruments 
aDd  actions  aiming- at  fuel. 
switching~  low or no-carbon 
oontaininq fulills; 
the  implemen~tion  of  possible 
Community  legislation and policy, 
incl.udinq  economic  and  fiscal 
~ts~ 
~ aSsessment  of  the  economic 
impact of the above measures. 
The  national  programmes 
ccmprisa as far as possib11l: 
shall 
- the  use  of  nation:&l  insb:1.1ment.s 
and  actions  aiming  at  increasing 
energ-y  efficiency  and 
consarvaticm.; 
- the  use  of  oationa.l  inst::umenbl 
and  actions  aiming  at  fuel 
sw1 tchi.ng towards low or no-carl:lon 
containing fuels; 
the  implemantation  of  poss~la 
Community  legislation and policy, 
i.neluding  economic  and  fiscal. 
instruments; 
- .an  assessment,  to  be.  made  09blic. 
of  tha  economic  impact  · of  thea 
abova  measur&~;  -· 
k:"ticle 3,  paragraph II 
Member  States  shall  also  report  on 
pol.icies  ami  mea:sures  in  orde4  to 
increase  the  SQqUestration  of  co~ 
emissions  and  o:c.  actions  taken  to 
limit  the  emissions  of  other 
g:eeahouse gases  (~part from co2) 1  and 
$valuate  · the  impact  of  these 
mea.sur~~ 
Member  Statu shall  also  report  on.._ 
and  make  public,  policies  aad 
mee.sures  in  orcier  to  increase  the 
sequestration  of  co2  elllissions.c. 
1  and  on  actions  taken  to 
~•t  the  emisoions  of  other 
greenhouse gases (apart from CO~), and 
luate ·  the  impact  of  these 
asures. 
Article 4,  paragraph II 
oepen.d.illc;  on  the  results  of  the 
evaluation  the  CoiiUIIissicn  yy,  if 
neeg~.ssary  1  and  with.  due  requd  to 
burden sharinq,  make all appropriate 
proposals  for  required  additionill 
actions  with· a  view  tQ  ensuring· the 
attainment  of  the  Communi-t.y' s  C02 
sb!bilization  ta.rqet  and  the 
li.mi.tat.ion  o£  othe2r  greenhouse  gas 
em:Lsaicn.s.  Tb.®  Council  shall  take  a 
deo:ision  o:a.  tb.aaa  proposals  by 
qual.ifioo  rn.a.jori.ty  after  consulting 
ths .  European  Parliwnent  and  the 
Economic and Social committee. 
Depending  on  the  results  of  the 
evaluation  the  Commi5sion  shall,  if 
necessary,  anc:l  with  due  reqUd  to 
burden sharinq,  make  all appropriate 
proposals  for  r~ired,.  ~~i-~1  t  ~ 
actions l with  a  view  to  en?~~1  r:o 
the attainment of the Community'!; C02 
stabilization  ·target  and  t:h& 
limitation  of  other  greenhouse  9"ZU11 
emissions.  The  Council  shall  takQ  ~ 
decision  on  these  proposals  by 
QUiLlified  majority  aftlllr  corum.ltinq 
the  European  Parliar.>ent  and  the 
Economic and Social Committae. ORIGINAL  TEXT 
Article 5  (e). 
'tb$ Commission· shall astablisoh within 
6  months.of.~aeeptic~ a  com~:ehansive 
report of  the data to be ~tted 
to the Member statu. 
The  COmmi.s&ion.  shall  establi~ 
make  public.  w1 thin  6  months  of 
reception  a  comprehaasive  report  of 
the  data  to  be  transmi  ttecl  to  the 
Meml:ler States. 
Article 7 
Tha  dab. ·  ~Mx>rt:ing  as  described  in 
.Arl;'lcle:  S.  as  well  as  the  actigns 
fqresnHm ander Art;islu 4  and  6  shall 
b! integrated as  closely AS  possible 
to  ·t:ha  · reyi9W  prgc;gs  of  national 
!Qergy policies as defined in Cguru;il 
Rtgp.lation  ·8§/C  241/01  of  16 
Sepiygnter 1286  _ 
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